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l.Introduction
Over lhe past decade, Higlt Electron Mobility

Transistors (HEMTs) have become accepted as one of the
most importartt key devices for microu'ave lo millimeter
wave applicatiorn. Besides HEMTs, horvever, doped;
channe[ hetero-structure FETs (doped chaltnel HFETs)
have also long been considered as another useful candidate
for those high frequency applications.

The doped-charutel HFETS reported to date in fact
have shou'rt such superior characteristics as excellent
linearity[1], high breakdou'n voltage[2], larye intrinsic
transcoircluttance[3]. Nevertheless, all insulating layer
commonly buried under the gate electrode inevitably
causes high channel series resistance alld seriously de-
grades the extrirtsic transcottductattce[4]. As a result, the
RF characteristics obtained so far are llot as good as
expected. Many attempls ltave been made to overcorne
thdse problems, but most of them use complicated fabrica-
tion process and in turrt irtduce different lterv problems
such as threshold voltage shift and breakdorvtt vollage
lorvering[5,6]. +

In this paper, u'e propose altd demoltstrate a ttew
doped-channel HFET structure. This tteu' device can
solve the above problems, and the fabricated prototypes
shou, RF performallce comparable to, or even superior to
that of pseudomorphic HEMT (PHEMT) reported to date.

2.Device Structure and Fabrication
A schenratic cross-section of the fabricated

doped-channel HFET is sltowrt in Fig.1. It cortsists of a

doped GaAsitnGaAs/GaAs qualltum rvell artd thick GaAs
contact layer gro\\'n by Molecular Beam Epitaxy on a S.l.
GaAs subslrate. The strained 10nm rt'-lrt^^Ga^^As chan-
nel is cloped lg 5xlQlscnr-3. The n*-GaA's co'iitact Iayer
clopecl at'6x1018cm-t is grown to 100nm lo reduce series
resistance and make a homo-jurtclion with the thin 15nm
i-GaAs barrier layer. Due lo the n-GaAs/i-GaAs homo-
junction structure, a spike-shaped barrier u'ith barrier
height of 0.15eV corresponding to i-GaAs/n-lnGaAs
conduction bartd discontirtuity, is formed at its interface.
Therefore, urtlike lhe cortventional HFETs, lou' access
resistance (Rs=0.2ohm-mm) can be achieved despite the
exislence of irtsulator betrveen the cotttacl artd cltannel
layers. Thickrtess of the i-GaAs insulating layer is opti-
nrized to be 15nnr lo isolate the gate electrode artd also to
mininrize lhe scries resistartce simultarteously. Figure 2
shorvs a dependcnce of tunneling currenl ort barrier thick-
ness. The solid lirtc corresponds to the currettt flo*'ing
across the spike barrier urtder the ohmic regiort artd tlte
dotted line to llte currertt across the gate iltsulator at the
pinch off voltage (Vp=-Q.5V). It cart be seert lhat al the
insulator thickrtess of 15nm large turtrteling current is
obtained urrder the source and drain regiort, u'hile the gate
is substantially kept isolated. The devices are fabricated by
our slandard teclurology. The 0.2um T-gales were defined
by i-line lithography u'ith phase shifting mask. Thc sur-
lace is passivated rvith SiNx.

3.Results and Discussion
Typical Id,Gm-Vg characteristics ol 0.2url

doped-chartrtel HFETs are shorvn in Fig.-i. Avernge
maximum transconductallce is as hish as 660nrSinrnr
(Vg=0.2V) u,ith a standard deviation oi+tntSr'nrnr across
the 3-inch u'afer. The average output concluclnnce Gd is
measured to be 30mS/mm giving a static gain(GnriGd) ol'
33. Maximum drain current exceeding 400nrA/nrnr al
Vg=0.6V and large K-value over 900mS/Vr'mm at tlre
subtlueshold region (Vg=-0.1V) indicate its high currenr
drive capability.

The S-parameters of the devices \\,ere nteasurecl irr
the frequency range from 0.5 to 40GHz. Figure -t shos's
the calculated current gain H".,, maximum stable gain
MSG and maximum uriilateraf'poo,er gain Gu. Ti,p"ical
currelrt gain cut off frequency fT of 1 13GH z and nrax i -
mum oscillation frequency fmax of 200GHz are obtainr:cl
by extrapolating the H21 and Gu curve by using -6dB/ocr
gain roll-off. Noise figure measurements have been car-
ried out ort u'afer betu,een 2 and 1SGHz. Thc obtailte:cl
minimum noise figure is typically 0..18dB zurd rhe associ-
ated gairr is 12dB at l2GHz (2V,70mA). To our knos,l-
9d_ge, these data are the best of the reported values antong
0.2um GaAs FETs including PHEMTs [7]. Equir.alerrJ
circuit parameter analysis suggests that these excellent RF
characteristics are attributed to the relative lorv qate-
source capacitance, low parasitic resistance arrdhigh
transconductance due to the optimized thin gate irrsulator.

4. Conclusion
We have proposed a ne\\' recessed gate dt.lpcrl

chanrtel HFET. This struclure consisls of insulating thirr
GaAs barrier laycr lo reduce an access resistancei.,hilc
keeping the galc isolated. The 0.2um gate doped-channcl
HFETs denronstrate excellent DC and RF charactcristics.
These results are attribuled to the relalive lorv gate capaci-
tance and parasitic resistance inherent of this nes, struc-
ture. This device expected to be useful for high speecl
digital and millimeter n'ave applications.
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